
ASSIGNMENT FOR TOOLKIT I SESSION -   

EVENING DIVISION AND LLM LOTUS 

 

ASSOCIATE DEAN SLOAN 

 

This is your first law school assignment. Please read it before you come to Orientation on August 

12th. You will be expected to have read it so that you can participate in the discussion.  

 

Questions to Consider: 

1. What are the key facts of Conti v. ASPCA?  

2. Who won the case?  What fact did the court consider to be most important? 

3. What was the “holding” of the court? (The “holding” is a statement of a legal principle or 

rule which will be applied to future similar cases.) What is the policy supporting the 

holding? 

 

 

Edward CONTI, Plaintiff, 

v. 

ASPCA and Diana Henley, Defendants. 

 

77 Misc.2d 61, 353 N.Y.S.2d 288 

N.Y.City Civ.Ct. 1974. 

 

Chester is a parrot. He is fourteen inches tall, with a green coat, yellow head and an 

orange streak on his wings. Red splashes cover his left shoulder. Chester is a show parrot, used 

by the defendant ASPCA in various educational exhibitions presented to groups of children. 

 

On June 28, 1973, during an exhibition in Kings Point, New York, Chester flew the coop 

and found refuge in the tallest tree he could find. For seven hours the defendant sought to 

retrieve Chester. Ladders proved to be too short. Offers of food were steadfastly ignored. With 

the approach of darkness, search efforts were discontinued. A return to the area on the next 

morning revealed that Chester was gone. 

 

On July 5th, 1973 the plaintiff, who resides in Belle Harbor, Queens County, had 

occasion to see a green-hued parrot with a yellow head and red splashes seated in his backyard. 

His offer of food was eagerly accepted by the bird. This was repeated on three occasions each 

day for a period of two weeks. This display of human kindness was rewarded by the parrot‟s 

finally entering the plaintiff‟s home, where he was placed in a cage. 

 

The next day, the plaintiff phoned the defendant ASPCA and requested advice as to the 

care of a parrot he had found. Thereupon the defendant sent two representatives to the plaintiff‟s 

home. Upon examination, they claimed that it was the missing parrot, Chester, and removed it 

from the plaintiff‟s home. 
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Upon refusal of the defendant ASPCA to return the bird, the plaintiff now brings this 

action in replevin. 

 

The issues presented to the Court are twofold: One, is the parrot in question truly Chester, 

the missing bird? Two, if it is in fact Chester, who is entitled to its ownership? 

 

The plaintiff presented witnesses who testified that a parrot similar to the one in question 

was seen in the neighborhood prior to July 5, 1973. He further contended that a parrot could not 

fly the distance between Kings Point and Belle Harbor in so short a period of time, and therefore 

the bird in question was not in fact Chester. 

 

The representatives of the defendant ASPCA were categorical in their testimony that the 

parrot was indeed Chester, that he was unique because of his size, color and habits. They claimed 

that Chester said „hello‟ and could dangle by his legs. During the entire trial the Court had the 

parrot under close scrutiny, but at no time did it exhibit any of these characteristics. The Court 

called upon the parrot to indicate by name or other mannerism an affinity to either of the claimed 

owners. Alas, the parrot stood mute. 

 

Upon all the credible evidence the Court does find as a fact that the parrot in question is 

indeed Chester and is the same parrot which escaped from the possession of the ASPCA on June 

28, 1973. 

 

The Court must now deal with the plaintiff‟s position, that the ownership of the defendant 

was a qualified one and upon the parrot‟s escape, ownership passed to the first individual who 

captured it and placed it under his control. 

 

The law is well settled that the true owner of lost property is entitled to the return thereof 

as against any person finding same. In re Wright’s Estate, 15 Misc.2d 225, 177 N.Y.S.2d 410; 

36A C.J.S. Finding Lost Goods § 3. 

 

This general rule is not applicable when the property lost is an animal. In such cases the 

Court must inquire as to whether the animal was domesticated or ferae naturae (wild). 

 

Where an animal is wild, its owner can only acquire a qualified right of property which is 

wholly lost when it escapes from its captor with no intention of returning. 

 

Thus in Mullett v. Bradley, 24 Misc. 695, 53 N.Y.S. 781, an untrained and 

undomesticated sea lion escaped after being shipped from the West to the East Coast. The sea 

lion escaped and was again captured in a fish pond off the New Jersey Coast. The original owner 

sued the finder for its return. The court held that the sea lion was a wild animal (ferae naturae), 

and when it returned to its wild state, the original owner‟s property rights were extinguished. 

 

In Amory v. Flyn, 10 Johns. (N.Y.) 102, plaintiff sought to recover geese of the wild 

variety which had strayed from the owner. In granting judgment to the plaintiff, the court pointed 

http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?rs=WLW7.02&serialnum=1958117273&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&tf=-1&db=602&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?rs=WLW7.02&serialnum=1958117273&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&tf=-1&db=602&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?rs=WLW7.02&serialnum=1898017518&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&tf=-1&db=601&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?rs=WLW7.02&serialnum=1813030326&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&tf=-1&db=2451&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner
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out that the geese had been tamed by the plaintiff and therefore were unable to regain their 

natural liberty. 

 

This important distinction was also demonstrated in Manning v. Mitcherson, 69 Ga. 447, 

450-451, 52 A.L.R. 1063, where the plaintiff sought the return of a pet canary. In holding for the 

plaintiff the court stated „To say that if one has a canary bird, mocking bird, parrot, or any other 

bird so kept, and it should accidentally escape from its cage to the street, or to a neighboring 

house, that the first person who caught it would be its owner is wholly at variance with all our 

views of right and justice.‟ 

 

The Court finds that Chester was a domesticated animal, subject to training and 

discipline. Thus the rule of ferae naturae does not prevail and the defendant as true owner is 

entitled to regain possession. 

 

The Court wishes to commend the plaintiff for his acts of kindness and compassion to the 

parrot during the period that it was lost and was gratified to receive the defendant‟s assurance 

that the first parrot available would be offered to the plaintiff for adoption. 

 

Judgment for defendant dismissing the complaint without costs. 

http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?tf=-1&rs=WLW7.02&referencepositiontype=S&serialnum=1882014292&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&referenceposition=450&db=359&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?tf=-1&rs=WLW7.02&referencepositiontype=S&serialnum=1882014292&fn=_top&sv=Split&tc=-1&findtype=Y&referenceposition=450&db=359&vr=2.0&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&mt=LawSchoolPractitioner

